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IS TI{ETIE TIEAL.I.Y A SAITITA CI.ATT^,S 2D

Thls articla ie adapted fror on. orl-
glnally rrlttcn by Rlck Bolgtler for Thc
Libertarlcn publlshcd by the Llbertarian
Foundatlon ln Dcccrbcr 1978.

Virqinia, that is a tricky guestion.

For the first few years of llfe hre are
caught up utth the ldea of a chubby, benevo-
Ient nan fron the North who watches our every

I nove and if rre are good brings us lots of
goodies at Christaas. But around five or six
ere etart to lose our innocence and begln to
question aone of the untouchable nyths Eur-
roundlng the generous northerner. Going up and
dorln chlnneys, flying reindeer, 1lttle elves
who nake toys out of 1ce and EnoH.
Really ! Do you take us for children ? No, the
ehole story about a nan who bestowa sealth
upon the world once a year defies a}l laws of
econonics, physics, and 3ust connon senEe.- Santa Claue slnply couldn't exist.

But i said this is a tricky guestion. And
it is. It Eeens when people reach the age of
na3ority and can vote, they once agaln believe
in Santa Claus. But feeling sophisticated far
beyond their intellectual grouth, which stop-
ped at age five or six, they uant a eophis-
ticated Santa. And one r,lho brlngs aophls-
ticated glf,ls. No fire enginea please ! So
they play a gane called 'GOVERNIiIENT'.

Sone of their peers, whose intellectual
grovth stopped at age two or three, 9et to-
gether every 4 or 5 years and pronise the

h - other players as nany free and outlandish
-':'' gifts as possrbla. Then the people vote for

the person pronising the nost believable
gifts. The socialist Santa seldon uins because

of his tendency to go overboard with hls pro-
niges. The conservative Santa seldon wins
because of his lnherent stinginess. The
liberal Santa usually wins beeause h1s gro-
nises are lust right, and perhaps because his
colour reninds us of Lhe pretty suit our ear-
ller Santa $ore.

ilos lust why, Virgini,a, groen nen and
r.roBen belleve that anyone can deliver aone-
lhi.ng for nothing escrpes us. But they do.
Perhaps they wlsh to return to llfe at age 5
uhen everything iras provided free by t,heir
parents or by Santa. Perhape they thlnk that
te ean al.I becone better off by picking each
othere pocket (perhaps they thlnk no one uill
plck lheir pocket). 9lhalever thelr thlnklng
is, they are guickly finding out the first law
of econonicsi nothing can be given aray vhich
is not flrst produced.

And slowly, but with definite certainty,
they €re conrng to realize that they are the
ones sho dld the producing all along. The last
tine everyone played the gane, they threlr oul
the liberal Santa because they discovered that
they were being nade to pay for all of Santa's
goodleE of year's gone by. Those three wise
nen fron the east - Brian. John and Ed. are
not Santas at all. They are only glortfied tax
colleetors caughl up in a year-long Christnas
splrlt - uith your noney and nlne. Soon a1i of
uE cho have reached childhood's end will corne
to our senses and dlsniss our elderly Santa
Clauses. Then He can restore the spirit of
Santa to our children and get on with living
our liveE in a world that requires that a]l of
us look after ourselves.



PROBING LEVIATHAI: An Investiqatlon of
Governrent ln the Econoly, George Lerner ed.,
(Fraser fnetltute, Vancouver 1984)

Revlewed by Paul Geddes

"For by ART rs created that great LEVIATHAN
an ArtificEl l{an ... in whlch SOVEREIGNTY 1s
an Artificial SOUL...." Thonas Hobbes, 1651.

Another free narket book put out by the
Fraser Institute? Yes, thls collection of five
articles by noted Canadian econonlsls is an
attenpt Lo undersland the growlng role of gov-
ernnent in our econotny.

The first two articies, by Lipsey and
Courchene are defences of the narket but only
apologetic ones. To quote Lipsey, "To I prag-
rnatlst such as nyself, who accepts that the
narket is full of inperfections, its defence
is nuch nore difftcult than 1t is to a dogna-
LisL sho believes Lhat the free narket is
perfect and there ls no case for any lnter-
venti.on"(p.19). Llpsey renalng bound withln
the constraints of nodern $elfare econonics.
Thus "good" iE deternined by end goa1s. That
whlch ie desirable is "an optinun alloeation
of flxed quentltlee of produetlve reaources
in such e nanner that further reallocatlon is
inpossible wlthout naking at least one perEon
rrrorse off ". The perfect conpetition econoni.c
nodel could produce Euch an optinal solution
in a perfect rorld. However, because of narket
failures, unbalanced narkel pouers and the
exiEtence of lnfornation, traneactlon and
enforcenent costs in the real uorld, there is
no assurednesE that leaving the econony alone
coul.d produce the optinal allocation.

llany econonlEts at this point Leave the
narket. nodel aitogether. Since the narket
allocation is nol "optiilal", urhy not use gone
other nethod to arrlve at optinal allocation
i.e. plannlng. Lipsey's article is an attenpt
to reEcue his profeEsion fron thls extrene and
encourage aone reapect for the narket. After
all, in sone broad Eense the narket does nove
resource,s in the deEired direction. It is
decentralized, flexible, leaves scope for
personel adaptatlon and can bring change
qulckly, and considerlng the alternatlves, it
ls the best ue have.

A libertarian is arned uith nore powerful
argunents than Lipsey's "end goal" defense of
the narket. To us Lhe narkel is nothing nore _
than the coning together of nillions of deci-
sions of individuals. People have nillions of
goals and are not "neans" to sone optinal
allocation of resources. Liberty itself ls
lndividuals having llberty to pursue their osn
goaIs.

The next lwo articles in Probinq Leviatha3
by Grubel and Howard & Stanbury are nore con-
cerned with neasuring the state in the econo-
ny. Grube1 attenpts to meagure the cost of
Canada's soclal insurance progranE, using lhe
concept of "aroral hazard" that he introduced
to the Liberlarian Supper Club last Decenber.
If you want to find out the breacith of govern-
nenl atlenpts to redistribute incone in Canada
start by exanintng the tables in Grubel's
article

The Houard & Slanbury article ( includlng
their appendix) ts the nost conprehensive in
the book. They seperate governnenL'e effect on
the econony into "instrunents" or tools that
the governnent uaell. Sone of the aa3or instru-
nents sre:
a) Expenditures (toLal governnent expenditure 

-in 1982 anounted to around 45x of totEl spend-
ing ln the econony)
b) Public enploynent (the public sector en-
ploys around a quarter of sll employed persons
in Canada)
c) Tax expendltures (in addilion to tax reve-
nues. collecteC by government, eitizens r.rere
al.lowed deductions eguilvalent to another 56't
of federal revenues collected 1f lhey would
spend thig anount in an approved manner, i.e.
RRSPg, RHOSPs, ilURBs, etc., )

d) Regulation (nuch nore difficult to measure.
A table on p.154 shous Lhe scale of regulation
in Canada. Sone categories include! prices;
supply; rate of returni disclosure of inforna-
tion; nethod of production; condii,ions of
gervice, etc., )
e) Cror,rn Corporatlons (there uere at least 233
.provinclal crown corporations and at least 464
federal ones in 1982)
f) Loans and guarantees (the value of federal.
and provlnclal loene, inveetnents, and guaran-
teee arounted to 18.52 of GNP in 1980, an
lndlrect annual eubsldy uorth alnogt 51 b11-
Ilon to prlvate buslneas 1n Canada.)

'..--,.



g) Eguity lnterest (narket porrer of the
Alberta Heritage Fund or CalEse de Depot)

The facts are incontestable. By whatever
aea,Eure you choose, governrent Ie BIGI The
Etate controls a large and grotrlng portlon of
our econony. ttlill the growth contlnue?

Here all flve econonlsts have eone optinis-
tlc thlnga to say. Although aII adnit that
there are still trends for greater lnter-
ference, also noted are! public opinion polls
chlch show a growlng skepticisn about govern-
nent and its processeE: the popularity of less
visible governnent interventlon (i.e. loan
guarantees rather than direct takeovers) be-
cause governnents no longer rrish to "seen" to
gro$; and noet of aII, growth of the under-
ground econony.

fhe fifth article, by l{lrus is an attenpt
to meaEure this neu Canadlan growth phenone-
non. Statlstics Canada nay fail to neagure as
much aa an additional 15t of GNp worth of
annual econonic actlvity.

?he book provides a useful franenork for
guantifylng the extent of governnent inter-
ference ln the econony, The theoretical artl-
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cles do not conpare favourably rith nore per-
guaElve sorkg such aE Hazlltt's Econontcs 1n
One Lesgon (Harper & Rou:Nes York,1946).

l{ore nalor critlclgne are 1)An lnade-
quate conceptlon of eoclal good and 2t No
clear deflnitlon of governnent. Because social
good ls not deflned, the authors' crltlclens
and flna} acceptance of the narket are baEed
on gone lnarticulated eub3ective concept of
"falrnesE". Houard & Stanbury are even rrorse.
They abdicate all 3udgenent concluding by
saylng lhat the ultlnale value 3udgenents
are for lndlviduals to neke. True, but what
standard should one chooEe? Can an econonist
qua econonist say nothing about the proper
eize of governnent?

The second weakness is nore serious. tdhat
is governnent? Heyne 1n Chapter 14 of hls
ECONO}iIC triAY OF THIIIKING(SRA:Chicago, 3rd ed.,
1983) deacribes governnent as lhat instltutlon
with the "generally conceded and excluslve
rlght to uae coercion." tJhy do r,re ask thls
institutlon to run an airline. broadcaEting
conpany or a string of gas stations ln Canada?
tdhat are the consequences of thiE? A liber-
tarian recognizeE every governnent action as
an insertion of coerion into lhe affalrs of
Bren. tdhen can thls be lustlfied? Problnq
Levlathan doesn't even try to ansrrer.

AII in all, the book is worthuhile. ft does
establish a procedure for neasuring the extent
of government in our econony. It will provide
you $rith Iots of annunition for discussions
with socialists who clain aIEo to fear big
governnent and $ith eongervatives thaL beiieve
that governnent only needs to be run by beLter
people (i.nstead of being draetically reduced.)

ITEI' EXECUTIVE ELECTED FOR TTTE GVLA

Our ltrst Supper Club neeling was also the
occasElon for the election of a new executlve
to head up the GVLA. Our ne$, executive 1s Paul
Geddes, Presldent; 8111 Tonlinson, Vice
PresldenL; I'tartin ltacdonald, Secretary; and
Helnz Holzschuher, Treagurer. Congratulations
to our neg executlve.
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SUPPER CLUB DEBATE DRAE'S E}ITHUSIASTIC AUDIEIICE

Friday, October 26 saw over 4O libertarians
turn out at the Dragon Inn Restaurant to hear
Mark Sager and 9Jayne llarEden debate the nerits
of poiitical activiEn through a libertarlan
party.

Sager, a forner ldest Vancouver School Board
Chairnan and recently elected aldernan, has
been actlve ilithln the Social Credlt Party
provincially and the Toriee federally. He
argued that nore could be accomplished by e
iibert'arian working within the establlshed
pol:.tica1 parties for IeEs governnent and nore
freedon.

ltErgden. recently lhe Llbertarian candldEte
federally ln Fraser Valley Easl, where he drew
the iargeet nunber and percentage of votes of
ir,y Libertarian running in B.C., argued that
Libertarian parttes are not only vlable, but
neceEEary. In particular, he argued for the
estabJishnent af a provincial Libertarian
Party.

llarsden delivered an inpassioned speech,
which appears elgewhere ln thls newslelter.
Neri.her speaker nanaged to convince the othar,
although both l,tarsden and Sager agreed thal
there is nc slngle correct uay to pronote
liberty 1n our province. Each lndividual nust
pursue a course with which he or she feel.s
comfortable.

The audience as usuai partlcipated vocally.
Sorne unansurered questions discussed lncluded:
"Uili a ]rbertarian in an established party be
held responsibie for sone of the 'nistakeg'
nacie in the party's nane ? ' ; "Perhaps
Canadrans 'don'L yel' uant less governnent.
Aren't Iibertarians nlslakenly assuning Lhe
public sill vote lhat way ar soon as they hear
the libertarian message ?" (de hope our Supper
Club conLributed to sone long lern thinking
about the neanE to achieve llberty in B.C..

The buffet style Chinese dinner lras ex-
cellent, and noderately priced. But the roon
was crowded and the accouelics uere poor. [rle

are st1ll looking for the irjeal location for
Lhe Supper Club (inexpeneive, quiet, good
food, end centrally located).

THE LIBERTARIAN PARTY ALTERNATIVE

A speech given by ldayne l{arsden at the --October 26th Supper Club.

Good evening, ladies and gentlenen. It le
indeed a privilege to addresg the resolutlon
before us tonlght. "Libertarlans ehouid 3oln
other political parties and not Etart their
ol,rr1 . " I say not. I wlIl argue thaL since
llbertarlan thought repreaents the besL tn-
terests of the vas! rralority of Canadians, snci
British Colurnbians in particuiar, and since

"the existlng partiee represent the entrenched
intereets of those who benefit from the status
euor and uho seek no expanded liberly and
opportunlty for those outgide their narror,,
ellteg, then libertarlane ought to start 3ust
sueh new parties, across the nation.

Let us look briefly at the argunenls in
favour of, lhe regolution. Firstly,
"Libertarian infiuence wi.thln an old party
could very well lead to enacting a policy in
a particular area which would be acceptable i.n
prlnclple lo Iibertariang." For instance, the
free trade elenents in the PC caucus nay be
EbIe to negotiate free, or at leaet freer
trade uith other nations. Let us hope they
succeed. BUL loo often r,.re find the influence
runE the opposlte way, that the llbertarian
princlples of sone politiclans becone cere-
rnonial, trotted out only for show, and quickly
stoued a$r6y as the exigencies of governnent,
and party dlscipllne seen to requlre lt.

BeEides, positive influence can be exer-
cised from outside the party, in r,rell-organ-
ized and flnanced canpaigns for or agalnst
particular policies - such as the present
campaj.gn of the Chanber of Comnerce to encour-
age deregulation and free trade.

Secondly, "Libertarians within an existing
party could sork to no! only j,nfluence, but
eventually convert the entlre party to a
libertarlan perspectj.ve and prograri. " This
argunent underestimates the intelligence and
the political skiIls of the current leadership
of any perty libertarlans night 3oin. These
nen are acguarnted rlth Iibertarian thought;
they are not lgnorant of the tdesg ere profeas
and the kindg of pollcies r,,e sould ltke lo see
instituted - they simply belleve otherwise
they oppoEe us, and they would charge liber 

-



ariana lri.thln thetr party who attenpted to
change that party uith subvergion - and they
pould be right. A party so enfeebled as to be
taken over in thls eanner would be an enpty
prize.

Nol, Iet us exanine the directly negative
conaequences of supportlng an exlsting party.
First and forenost, $re would be lending
atrength to bad.po1lcy.

In relurn for conceEsionE in eone areag,
probably buried deeply in platforn docunents
and never instituted, libertarians would have
Lo accept Lhe entireLy of the party plalforn,
even those provisions which urere directly
conlrary to libertarian princlples. Thal is
factional politics. That leads to policies of
privilege which favour special intereets. And
that would be the death knell of princlpled
Iibertarlan political action.

In contrast, the establishnent of a dis-
tinctively libertarian party, by Hhatever
nane, eould provide the vehlcle to present an
integrated, eguitable, and consistent politi-
cal progran to the entlre electorate. }{o sub-
paragraph to placate a Ilbertarlan glnger
group erithin a non-llbertarian party can pos-
slbly convey a v1e1on of uhat a truly free
aociety would be like. Rather, the exploita-
tion of concepta such as "free enterprise" by
power brokers of the oId partles brings lnto
dlsrepute, through unfalrnese and hypocrley,
Lhe very ldeale we strlve to uphold.

By beconing partisans of one old-Iine par-
Ly, with the poseiblitiee thEL createE of
influence and conversion of lte nenbers, $re

would forego the opportunlty a ne$ party *ould
provide to convert supporters of a1l i,he old
parties. In this province, the 45t - of the
electorate who vote for the t{DP, are not a
bloc of etatist Eoci.alists who could nevetr
supporL the libertarian vision.

They are not nuch different in their per-
ceptions fron thee and ne - that the econony
ls largely nanaged by the lnteresta of large,
establlehed corporationa and other apeelal
interests to the exclusion of the legitinate
interests of snaller and neuer entrepeneurE
and ordinary working people. Naturally, ere

regret that they support a party shose solu-
tion to lhis inlustice is an even greater

interference by the state in the life of indi-
vlduals end the conrrunity, but the political
optione in thie province and ln Canada as a
whole have been Iinited.

Sirrilarly, nany of the 502 who vote for
Social Credit do so only because they detest
the pollc1es whlch have been and which uould
be again inEtltuted by an NDP governrnent.

9le knotr that Iibertarian thought represents
the innediate best interests of nost people in
8.C., in Canada, and throughout the worId. Our
natural constituency is the entire productive
class - business nen and wonen. working nen
and rronen - all who are neither high-ranklng
bureaucrats nor influential beneficiaries of
governnent policy. Therefore, the poliLical
strategy we enploy ought lo reflect that real-
ity. lle are not a speclal interest group or a
tiny ninority who night gain sone extra lever-
age by vlslb1y supportlng a larger political
grouping - although we night atLract such
aupport ourselves.

Lle do a grave in3ustice to the prineiples
we believe in, and to those crho have perished
ln their defence over the centurlee, tf ere

heed the counEel of those who naintain that r.re

ought to becone a nere factlon of such par-
tieg, vhich are intellectually bankrupt in
thelr platf,orn, norally bankrupt shen in
porrer, and spirtually bankrupl in their very
eE8ence.

As long as llbertarians ldentify thengelves
with existing po$er elites, ee erilI never
change the root policies of the parties those
elites control. Rether, the lllusion of close-
neEs to the levers of politlcal porrer w1ll
blind ue to the reallty of our pollt1ca1 inpo-
tence. Ae one pressure group 6nong others, we
wi}l be alternatively threatened and caloled -
Lhreatened by the poesiblily that by rocking
the boat ere will cause the opposition to gain
control of governnent - and caloled by pron-
ises and runours of a seeret libertarian agen-
dE uhlch wtIl be enacted only lf se renain
Ioyal tean players.

The founding of a libertarian party is the
only political act whlch contains the poaat-
bility of actually exercising leadership and
eventually governance. Decades of supporting
the old-llne parties have not resulted in



Iibertarians in cablnet or even on the back
bencheg. The sole result of theee years of
conpliance with the pollticel etatus quo has
been the }ogs of tlne ln organlzlng to effect
real political change.

Libertarlang Here 1n the forefront of the
glorious revolution of 1688: Libertarians'
pledged thelr lives, fortunes, and sacred
honour ln the Anerlcan Revolutlon of L776;
Libertarlans snaehed the elave syaten and
crealed an enterprtsing capltallst econony in
the late 1800's which transflgured Lhe uorld.
Not+, near Lhe end of a cehtury of Har and
lyranny ue face an even greater challenge.
t{odern totalltarlanlen and authorltarlanlsr
poae far greater threatE to the }lberty and
uelfare of nanklnd than the Houee of Stuart,
King George III, or the nercantillsts, and
slave o$ners. If we, who heve understanding
Iack the faith in the power of the hunan nind
and spirit to overcone oppreasion, Lhen sho
uill provide a poeitive vlElon to nankind. "If
the salt hath lost lLs savour, *hereulth ghall
it be salted."

Lel's look at the record. "Ah", ny opponent
nlght say, "You do not recognize that the
present leadership of those parLies we ehould
1oin, the PC's federally, and the Socreds
provincially, are acting in good faith. They
are trying to stralghtan thlngs out. tJe have
Eone good ideas for then, and thlnk lre can
convince then to pursue freedon and llberty.
llave Eone falth ln Lhen - you act ln good
faith. too. Or eLse He'I1 get the soclalists
back into power."

llell, uhat about shor.ring sone good falth
nith our ancestors, who cane to this land to
be free, r.rho dled by Lhe thoueands in wars to
defeat Lyranny and coerclon. And whaL about
shoving sone good faith rrith our de,scendents,
who w111 live as slaves if ire do not defend
freedon successfully. Let's shou sone good
faith towards our f,el]ow ciLizens, who nostly
yearn for freedon, but are being haried and
crushed by a giant leviathan they do not seen
to control. I've had good faith in the leader-
ahlp of the o1d parties and have supported
then since I wes old enough to renenber. I
certainly r.rlsh Prlne l{inlster l{ulroney good
luck and I hope He'l} get freer trade and a
redueed governnent, but I no J.onger wish
Prenier Bennett and the Socreds good luck. The

people are beginning to sant a change of gov-
ernment - and they wtli eventually toss the
Socreds out. Unfortunately the NDP is the only
oppoeltion party ln B.C. r.rhlch has a chance of
beconing the gtovernnenL, ae things stand. Bul
The people don't uant a soclallst governnent.
they would rather have eonethlng elge. And se
are that eonething eIse. hle are the
responsible alternative.

"0h, that takes too long, se'd be twenty
yeara coning to pouer, and neanwhile be suf-
feri,ng fron the $ror6e of tuo evils. tle sould
be perceived as narros and Eectarian - it
would take yearg to overcone thig obgtacle."

Are you narrow.and Eecterlan ? 0lould you
lnslgt on tncludlng proninently ln the party
platforn a pledge to prlvatlze the provincial
hlghway syaten, or would you settle for a
progran to put croen ]and into private oener-
ship by allouing honesteading, and by selling
Llnberland to loggers and saumillers, and
conservatlonlsts. The people of 8.C., a{ter 30
years of Social Credlt, oun a Enaller percent-
age of land than the people of Poland. The
people aren't interested in selllng the high-
eaya, but they are lnterested ln ownlng land.
Ask sonebody t

Ot course we could not be narrow and sec-
tarian. Itlhy uould ure press for abollshing
pub1lc schools $hen what the people want is a
voucher syaten of educatlon - wlth liberal
provielons for egtabliehing prlvaLe schools.
And what about Metro Translt ? tdhy should lhey
have a nonopoly ? There are plenty of issues -
dozens of reforns required and deslred.

Besldes, conj.ng fron nowhere with a ne!,
party ls an o1d B.C. tradition. Soclal Credit
did it in 1952. And the voters of B.C. could
do it agaln in 1987. Ue have the Eane old
coalition i.n porrer and Lhe sarae old CCFer'e
wai.ting in the wings. And a brand new bunch
whon Eorne label "cranks" appearing on the
horizon - that's us.

?he present governnent is nischievious in
poisoning Labor relatlons and 1n throving the
nantle of "free enterprlse" around increaslng
state nega-pro3ects and hurtful social poli-
cles. Fron the natlonalization of
B.C. Electric to the wasting of taxpayer's
Eoney on the propoaed gaa plpeline to--



true colours - governnent control and central-
ized power.

But the people want Rore opportunity, not
nore welfare handoute. The people want lower
taxes, not nore bread and circuses. Liber-
tarlans could provide the spark which ignltes
an tnextinguishable flane ln the hearts and
ainds of people. Citizens of B.C. want a
change 3ust aa all Canadlane ghowed they want-
ed a change on Sept. 4th - no tine could be
better than nos to found a neer, broadly baEed
psrty wlth llbertarian principles and a
populist platforn.

Think for a ninute of what it rneans to be a
libertarian. It neanE that you conceive that
each person's life is of value, in and of
ltself. That high estinaLion of lhe fundnental
worth and essential sacredness of every indi-
vidual ReanE Lhat, sj.nce all other rights are
derived fron the sovereignty of each person,
and hig righl to life, then we fail to act in
good faith if r.re undereEtinate the vlrtue of
British Co1unblans, and thelr ability to dis-
cern truth fron falsehood, and llberty fron
chaog.

I, nyself, when requested by the organizer
of tonight'E neeting to speak for the negative
aide, LoLd hir that I thought there were good
argunents on each side. But as I pondered the
lssue over the intervening weeks, I becane
convinced that to uork within existing parties
was futile, and that our only opportunity to
help create a freer soclety Lrae to actlvely
engage in Lhe creation of a nee polltlcaI
force in the province. If the validity of ry
argurrent is denied, nust we then concede that
nanklnd nuEt aluays accept second beEt, nugt
not be alloued to believe Lhat a 3ust and
eguitable soclety is poesible, and that the
nind 1s inpotent ?

The argunent of expediency is always al-
tractive. It appears practical. It appears
realistlc. Bul it hss no future - it has no
life in iL. Libertarlans knoe that the etrug-
gle for liberty has never been an easy one,
and will certalnly be a long one, but wlth
courage and endurancer HB r*i11 triurnph
nankind sill not only survive but grevail.

PROVII{CIAL PARTY

(rlayne l{arsden and l{arco den 0uden are eork-
ing with the Victoria libertarians to estab-
Iish a Provincial Libertarian parly. One of
the inrnediate tasks is to develop a detailed
provincial party platforn. ele alEo nust build
a atrong central organlzallon. And flnelly we
nust get lhe party reglstered. Those interest-
ed 1n partlclpatlng ln an aII day working
session on platforn developnent are invited to
cone to l{arco's place at 10:OO Al{ on Saturday,
Jan. 5, 1985. That's at 19519 1154 Avenue,
Pitt Meadows. Please call l{arco at 465-4583 if
you plan to attend and if you need directione
on how to get there.

Statement of Principles

lh, the sbers of the Libentarian Party of Canada, sugprt the
folloring onirciples:

1. Ea$ individual has the rigrt to his or her un life arrd

this right is the sourE€ of all ottpn right*

a. Property rights are essential to the Hintenarrce of ttnse
rights.

3 In rder that these rights be resE€sted it is essential that
m individrral or gFoup initiate tha use of force or fraud against
any other.

t In or{er to bar the use of fsree or fraud fra sociel
relationshioe and to olece the use of retaliatry fErce und*
d3ective eontrol, huan sciety requirrs an institution etrarged
rith the task of oroteeting individual rights urder an ob;ertive
code of rrles. Ihis is the basic task of, and the only :ona1

;ustif icat ion for, goverrrent.

$ Ihe only row furrtions of govennntr *tose oolens frrst
be cffistitutionally lirited, are:

a. settling, accordirq to ob3ective lars, disoutes amrq
individuals *rere private, voluntary arbitration has

failed;

h pr.ovidinE proteetion ftor crilinals;

e. providing protection fi.or fm.eign iwader*

6. f,s a conseguerre of all the aborre, every irsividrral - iui
lurg as he or *e resoects the riqhts of others - has the right
ts live as he or Ehe alone sees fit as a fiee trader on a fre€
narket.



I{EUBERSHIP and NEI,SLETTER I{EI{BERSHIP FEES

If you wish to continue receiving our The Libertarran Party of Canada is regrs-
nelrsletter and have not contributed to the lered federaliy anci donaiions to 1t qual.rfy
GVLA yet this year we would appreciate some for a tax credtt equal lo 75ri of the first
help in defraying costg. hundred dollarg grven eacir year.

(re estimale t.hat, each nessletter subscrip- Please check the appropriate blank.
tion wrll cost us about 56 a year (6 issues).
You aiso have +-he option of becoming a voting Greater Vancouver Libertarian Association
ne:nber of the Lrbertarian Parly of Canada by Annual: 55.00
s:.qninq our. pieciqe. If you wrEh to recerve the

, Nationai Newsletter "{r,lings" 2 52O.OO

AddiLionai donacion
(please specrfy anouni) :

:===:== =:=====================================

Libertarian Party of Canada (optional)
Voting l{enber

I hereby certif y tirat I believe 1n anci City: Province I
praniae to uphoid the Statenent of PrincipJ.es
of che Libertar:.an Party of Canada. Posta1 Cocie: Hone Phonei

5ignature: Date: Business phone:

=======:========:=:=s========:3=======:=========:======================:==:=:======:====:3==:=3

Grealer Vancouver Libertarlan Asaoct ation
905 - 1640 Alberni Streel
Vancouver, B.C. V6G 1A7

Nane:
(Please Print)

Address !


